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Introduction
Organized atrial tachycardias (AT) are a common occurrence after catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF), especially wide antral pulmonary vein isolation or linear lesion sets 1-4 . These ATs can be either macroreentrant related to gaps in ablation lines or focal origin tachycardia that may be due to microreentrant circuits or automaticity. [5] [6] [7] Differentiation of macroreentry from focal tachycardias is a major challenge in defining the appropriate ablation target for these arrhythmias and the optimal approach for mapping arrhythmias is not defined. Activation mapping 8 can be time consuming and may yield ambiguous results 9 , particularly in previously ablated or scarred atria. Entrainment mapping is also helpful, particularly for macroreentrant tachycardias, but correct interpretation of entrainment findings assumes that the rhythm is known to be macroreentrant. The first two of the four classic findings for transient entrainment are dependent on detecting fusion between the tachycardia and pacing wavefronts from analysis of the p-wave. 10, 11 This is often challenging or impossible for these atrial arrhythmias. The third criterion is based on comparing activation wavefronts while pacing before and after termination of tachycardia. The fourth criterion is the demonstration of progressive fusion detected in intracardiac electrograms during pacing at progressively faster cycle lengths. 11 The need to pace at progressively faster cycle lengths increases the possibility that pacing will alter or terminate tachycardia, which is a major limitation of entrainment mapping techniques.
It would be useful to have a pacing technique that establishes the presence of fusion at a constant paced cycle length (PCL) minimally shorter than the TCL. We hypothesized that overdrive pacing of AT from a multielectrode catheter at a site of activation downstream from neighboring electrodes would establish the presence of constant fusion following a single pacing train at a cycle length just shorter than the tachycardia cycle length. Specifically, when pacing is achycardias, but correct interpretation of entrainment findings assumes that the r rh rhyt yt y hm hm m i i is s s kn kn know o n o be macroreentrant. The first two of the four classic findings for transient entrainment are de epe pe pend nd nden ent t t on on on det et tec ec ecti t ng fusion between the tachy y yca ca c r rdia and pacin ng g g wa ave ve vefr fr f onts from analysis of h h he p-p wave. 10, 10, 11 11 1 T Th h his s is i i o o oft ft ften en en c c cha hall ll llen en eng gi in ng g or r r im m mpo o oss s sibl le e fo for r th h hes ese e e a at atri rial al al a arr rrhy hy hyth th hmi mi ias as a . Th Th The e th th thir ir ird d cr rit it iter er erio io ion n is is b b bas ased ed d o o on n c co om mp mpar rin in ing g ac ac acti ti tiva vati ti t on on on w w wav av vef ef e r r ron n nts s w w whi hi hil le le p p pac ac a in in i g g g be be b fo fore re r a a and nd nd a aft ft fter er er ter er rm mi mina na at tio on on of tachycard dia ia a. . Th Th The e e fo fo four ur urth c c cri ri rite teri ri rion on o i i is s th th the e e de de demo mo mons ns str tr rat at atio i n n n of of of p p pro ro ogr gr gres es ssi si s ve ve ve f f fus us usio io i n n n de de dete te tect ct cted e e in by guest on April 15, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from performed during macroreentrant AT from a site that demonstrates later activation relative to its neighbors, electrograms at the earlier "upstream" sites will continue to show evidence of orthodromic activation (Figure 1) . We hypothesized that constant fusion would be verified by measuring a time between the pacing stimulus and the last upstream atrial electrogram accelerated to the paced cycle length (S-A u time) that approximates the tachycardia cycle length (TCL) due to continued orthodromic activation of the upstream site through most of the reentry circuit. We reasoned that the long conduction time over a relatively short distance should be present only during macroreentrant AT, unless a line of block or very slow conduction existed between the upstream and downstream electrodes. In contrast, overdrive pacing during focal tachycardia should demonstrate a short conduction time between the pacing stimulus and last upstream electrode site accelerated to the paced cycle length, since local activation does not reach equilibrium with a separate wavefront. Likewise, overdrive pacing at sites remote from a macroreentrant wavefront would produce a short conduction time to upstream sites, since all local sites would be activated directly, or antidromically, from the paced wavefront. During overdrive pacing in patients with either focal AT or at sites remote from the macroreentry circuit, the short stimulus to upstream atrial electrogram interval would approximate the interval by which the upstream site precedes the downstream site during tachycardia and should be identical to the sequence observed when pacing in sinus rhythm. We sought to define and assess the potential utility of this approach in a series of patients presenting with cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI)-dependent AT, perimitral AT and other macroreentrant and focal ATs after AF ablation.
Methods

Study Population
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The following arrhythmias were studied:
(i) CTI-dependent AT (n=20, all retrospectively collected);
(ii) Perimitral AT (n=20, 5 retrospectively collected and 15 prospectively collected);
(iii) Patients with other Focal AT having proximal-to-distal or distal-to-proximal activation within the coronary sinus (8 retrospectively collected and 5 prospectively collected), and;
(iv) Patients with other macroreentrant left atrial ATs (OMAT) (6 retrospectively collected, 7 prospectively collected -11 roof dependent ATs, 1 left atrial appendage reentry, and one left superior pulmonary vein reentry) in which downstream overdrive pacing (DOP) was performed using the CS catheter. Six prospective cases with variable CS activation patterns had additional DOP with a five-spline mapping catheter (Pentaray, Biosense-Webster, Diamond Bar, California) placed within the tachycardia circuit.
These patients were selected for inclusion based on the following criteria:
1. Overdrive pacing attempts were made from a catheter with multiple neighboring electrodes and the atrial rate was clearly accelerated to the pacing rate. Macroreentrant ATs were diagnosed when a PPI exceeded the TCL by no more than 30 ms for overdrive pacing from 2 widely separated segments within the presumptive circuit and the tachycardia terminated with ablation in the isthmus for that arrhythmia. Focal AT was diagnosed when no evidence of intracardiac fusion was present, PPI-TCL values < 30 ms were limited to a narrow area around the focus, and an activation map revealed a centrifugal activation pattern.
Downstream Pacing for Attempted Entrainment
Overdrive pacing was performed at cycle lengths within 10 to 30 msec of the TCL from a local For prospectively collected ATs, the mapping strategy included DOP from CS followed by DOP from common sites of macroreentry, including, LA roof, anterior and posterior walls, left atrial appendage when appropriate. were short relative to the TCL (12 ± 4% of TCL) consistent with antidromic activation (Figure   2, panel a) . 2) When the PPI-TCL was less than 40 ms (range 5 ms to 35 ms) S-A u times greater than the PCL were observed, which resulted in upstream EGMs appearing after the next pacing stimulus prior to termination of pacing (99 ± 3% of TCL) consistent with orthodromic activation after a long interval (Figure 2b) .
Statistical Methods
Continuous
Re Re Resu u ult lts s
In order to prospectively test whether DOP would produce similar findings for pacing (Figure 3a) . In one patient with macroreentry around the left atrial appendage, the mapping catheter was placed within the left atrial appendage (Figure 3b) . One patient had macroreentry around the left superior pulmonary vein (LSPV) related to lung transplant anastomosis and the mapping catheter was placed at the LSPV ostium.
A PPI-TCL < 30ms, S-A u time approaching the TCL (89 ± 3% of TCL) and less than the PCL were observed in all six patients. In each of these cases the tachycardia circuit was confirmed by 3D mapping using the multipolar catheter and terminated with ablation on the roof or within zones of slow conduction in the two patients with LAA or LSPV reentry. 
Discussion
Main Findings
In this study, the response to DOP from various multielectrode catheters at a rate slightly faster (Figure 2b) , a long S-A u interval was observed that resulted in upstream electrograms occurring within or after the subsequent pacing stimulus artifact during DOP and the last upstream electrogram accelerated to the pacing rate followed the last pacing stimulus after an interval longer than the PCL. This finding suggests that macroreentry is present in the region of the pacing electrode, but that the upstream electrodes are further from the tachycardia circuit.
Previous Studies
Multiple mapping strategies have been suggested in order to efficiently diagnose common atrial Pascal et al. 15 report that 56% of persistent AF ablation related ATs are macroreentrant and propose utilizing CS activation pattern and timing of mid-CS activation relative to the surface pwave to focus entrainment mapping. Each of these strategies requires multiple steps for confirmation of arrhythmia mechanism.
Clinical Significance
Given that AT after AF ablation is most often macroreentrant, we believe that entrainment mapping is a useful initial mapping strategy. While the risk of alteration or termination of tachycardia with entrainment is low when pacing just faster than the TCL, reaching a diagnosis in as few pacing maneuvers as possible is desired. The method we describe for detecting constant fusion using multielectrode catheters may simplify mapping of ATs after AF ablation by rapidly detecting macroreentry at common sites for each suspected arrhythmia with relatively few attempts. For instance, in clockwise perimitral flutter with distal to proximal sequential CS activation, DOP from the proximal CS electrode would demonstrate a short PPI-TCL as well as constant fusion recognized by a S-A u time slightly shorter than the PCL i.e. distal electrograms will appear just before the pacing stimulus during entrainment. Without a transseptal puncture and within one pacing maneuver, the arrhythmia diagnosis could be made with reasonable certainty. To confirm the diagnosis an additional site of pacing on the opposite side of the mitral confirmation of arrhythmia mechanism.
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Potential Pitfalls and Study Limitations
Overdrive pacing maneuvers may be difficult to interpret when the atrial tachycardia cycle length is variable. We did not include unstable atrial tachycardia in this analysis (AA intervals eg figure 1a , RA 16, 17) . No instances of antidromic penetration of sites here is a period of constant fusion prior to termination that allows identification n o of f tw tw wo o o di di dist st stin in inc ct S-A u times, as this would fulfill the third criterion of constant fusion described by Waldo 10 . 
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